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Barrel changes to a NSW Registered Firearm

NSW POLICE FORCE - FIREARMS REGISTRY

ABN 43 408 613 180

Dealership
Business Name

Dealer Licence
Number

FIREARM DEALER DETAILS

Owner Name
Owner Firearms
Licence Number

COMPLETE OWNER DETAILS (ONLY REQUIRED IF THIS FIREARM IS NOT DEALER STOCK)

FIREARM DETAILS - Details of the firearm the barrel is being added

NSW Rego Number

Firearm Category

BARREL DETAILS
Note: If more than 1 barrel is registered to a firearm, all barrels must bear a unique serial number. If there is no serial number on
the barrel you must contact the Firearms Registry and a unique number will be supplied which must be engraved on the barrel.

Barrel Serial Number

Previous Calibre
(only for replacement)

New Calibre

Barrel Length
(Handgun only)

This form is for use by a NSW licensed firearms dealer only.

Serial Number

Firearm
Make

Firearm
Model

Barrel 1:

Barrel Length
(Handgun only)

Barrel Serial Number

Previous Calibre
(only for replacement)

New Calibre

Barrel 2:

Please read the following important information regarding barrel changes and the completion of this form

This form is used to notify a replacement of a barrel on a firearm, adding an additional barrel or when a barrel is fitted to a
frame/receiver (making it a full firearm).

A Permit to Acquire (PTA) is not required for an additional barrel to be added to a registered firearm. However, if a licence
holder has acquired a receiver without utilising a PTA than a PTA is required when a barrel is added to create a full firearm. This
form must accompany the PTA. If a PTA was used for the purchase of the receiver, a second PTA is not required.

Dealer Signature Date

Please FAX to the Firearms Registry on 02 66 709811, or
Post to Locked Bag 5102, Parramatta NSW 2124 or email to dealers@police.nsw.gov.au

New Registration Papers will be printed and posted to the licence holder.

Attached to another firearm
(complete an additional barrel
form to attach to another firearm)

Additional
Barrel

Replacement
of Existing
Barrel

Destroyed
Retained by
dealer

Retained by
owner

Same barrel,
chamber
altered

If a barrel is being removed,
you MUST make a selection
advising the circumstances:

Fitting of Barrel to Frame / Receiver
(must have a PTA if individual
taking possession - see above).

You MUST make a selection
from the following 4 options:
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Owner Name
Owner Firearms Licence Number
COMPLETE OWNER DETAILS (ONLY REQUIRED IF THIS FIREARM IS NOT DEALER STOCK)
FIREARM DETAILS - Details of the firearm the barrel is being added
NSW Rego Number
Firearm Category
BARREL DETAILS
Note: If more than 1 barrel is registered to a firearm, all barrels must bear a unique serial number. If there is no serial number on the barrel you must contact the Firearms Registry and a unique number will be supplied which must be engraved on the barrel. 
Barrel Serial Number
Previous Calibre 
(only for replacement)
New Calibre
Barrel Length 
(Handgun only)
This form is for use by a NSW licensed firearms dealer only.
Serial Number 
Firearm Make
Firearm Model
Barrel 1:
Barrel Length
(Handgun only)
Barrel Serial Number
Previous Calibre
(only for replacement)
New Calibre
Barrel 2:
Please read the following important information regarding barrel changes and the completion of this form
This form is used to notify a replacement of a barrel on a firearm, adding an additional barrel or when a barrel is fitted to a frame/receiver (making it a full firearm). 
A Permit to Acquire (PTA) is not required for an additional barrel to be added to a registered firearm. However, if a licence holder has acquired a receiver without utilising a PTA than a PTA is required when a barrel is added to create a full firearm. This form must accompany the PTA. If a PTA was used for the purchase of the receiver, a second PTA is not required. 
Please FAX to the Firearms Registry on 02 66 709811, or 
Post to Locked Bag 5102, Parramatta NSW 2124 or email to dealers@police.nsw.gov.au 
New Registration Papers will be printed and posted to the licence holder. 
If a barrel is being removed, you MUST make a selection advising the circumstances: 
You MUST make a selection from the following 4 options:
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